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SPORT ROUND-UP

De Negri does host club Oaks proud by lifting LTA title Ladies secure Premier place
with storming win at Slough
HOCKEY
SLOUGH LADIES 2
SUTTON COLDFIELD LADIES
FIRST XI 5
Investec Women’s Premier
League

Left: (l-r) under-14s finalist Thomas Davenport, winner Thomas De Negri
and semi-finalists James Cobley and Daniel Blackburn. Above: under-8
players Alex Stanaway Sebastian Jones, Toby Hill and Sebastian Bacon).

TENNIS
MORE than 60 competitors
took part in the 2013 Four
Oaks LTA Junior Open
sponsored by Sutton Sports
last week.
The highlight of the tournament was Four Oaks junior
13-year-old Thomas De Negri
winning the under-14 and under-16 boys’ titles.

He beat Thomas Davenport
from David Lloyd Burton Waters Lincolnshire 6-3, 6-4 in the
under-14 final before defeating
club colleague Jack Franks
6-0, 6-1 to claim the under-16s
crown.
In the mini red under-8s
competition, Sebastian Jones
from Streetly T C won the title
with Four Oaks junior Toby
Hill runner-up.

And in the mini orange under-9s event, Solomon Shahar
from Wolverhampton Tennis
Club beat Luca Pow from David Lloyd Solihull in the final
5-7, 7-6, 7-3.
In the mini green under-10s
event, two Hereford and
Worcester county junior players figured in the final with
Noel Watters beating Joshua
Turner 4-1, 5-3.

In the under-12 boys’ singles
final, Adam Bolchover, a
Cheshire county junior player,
narrowly edged past Four
Oaks junior Harry Westlake
4-5, 4-0, 10-8.
Tournament organiser Vic
Brown wished to thank Ben
Fairfax, managing director of
Sutton Sports, who provided
the £250 gift vouchers for the
prizes.

Young Orcas shine in county
victory
SWIMMING
By DAVE PRICE
Swimming correspondent
TEN Boldmere Swimming
Club aces helped Warwickshire break Cheshire’s eightyear hold on the Inter County
Championships title at Fenton
Leisure Centre in Stoke.
The Boldmere contingent
made up approximately a
third of the Warwickshire
squad and helped the county
triumph by more than 40
points ahead of Cheshire,
Worcestershire,
Leicestershire and hosts Staffordshire.
Boldmere was represented
through all the age levels,
starting with the boys’ 11yr
and under where Leighton
Palmer-Whyte finished second
in the 50m breaststroke in
41.14secs and Roan Griffiths
was fourth in the 50m freestyle
in a personal best of
30.75secs.
In the 11yr girls’ events, Aristea Knight was fifth in the
50m breaststroke in a personal
best of 41.16secs, while in the
medley relays the boys 11yr
squad took second place and
the girls were third.
Kate Davies won the 12yr

SUTTON secured their National Premier place with four
games to spare as they cruised
to a comfortable win at basement side Slough.
The visitors took an early
lead through Jane Sixsmith,
who cleverly beat the keeper
one-on-one, and Sutton had
several other chances that
were foiled by the Slough stopper.
A lucky deflection allowed
Slough to draw level but Sutton regained the lead before
half-time with a penalty
corner which was coolly converted by Sarah Mills.
After the break, Sixsmith
and Mills both added second
goals to their tallies within six
minutes of the restart to
stretch the lead to 4-1.
Slough pulled a goal back
from a penalty corner with ten
minutes to go but Celia Butler
scored Sutton’s fifth goal to
round off the victory.
STOURPORT 0
SUTTON COLDFIELD MEN’S
FIRST XI 4
Midlands Premier
SUTTON men’s firsts moved
up to seventh in the table with
a fine win at Stourport and,
after a rocky start to the season, it looked as though their
Midlands Premier spot is
safe.
Chris Charles, Mark James,
Terry Lavery and Alex Johnson got the goals against the
division’s bottom team.

Six of the 10 Boldmere swimmers
– Rachel Wilson, Matt Price, Jake
Dixon, Leighton Palmer-Whyte,
Roan Griffiths and Morgan Harlow
– who did Warwickshire proud.
Picture by Steve Harlow
200m individual medley in
2.31.71mins, came second in
the 100m breaststroke in a personal best of 1.20.10mins and
helped her medley relay squad
to victory.
Matt Price was in sparkling
form, claiming two individual
gold medals in the 100m backstroke in 1.07.81mins and the
100m fly in 1.08.08mins.
Price also swam a fine leadoff leg in the boys’ 12yr medley
relay win and, in the day’s last
event, the boys’ eight-leg can-

non, he joined Roan Griffiths
and Jake Dixon in a fitting
close win over Cheshire to finish the day.
Boldmere’s
Tom
Bloor
played his part in the medley
relay, swimming a superb butterfly leg to give the last swimmer a huge lead which they
did not squander.
Jake Dixon took the 14yr
200m individual medley title
by five seconds in a personal
best of 2.12.49mins and also
claimed the 100m freestyle

crown with in 55.45secs, as
well as helping the medley relay squad to silver.
Ben Stanford cruised to gold
by two seconds in the 13yr
100m freestyle in 58.44secs and
took silver in the 200m individual medley in a personal
best of 2.22.70mins.
Finally, Morgan Harlow
claimed third place in the 14yr
girls’ 100m breaststroke in
1.52.59mins and Rachel Wilson
took bronze in the 100m fly in
1.10.06mins.

HOW THEY STAND
Investec Women’s Hockey League
Premier Division
P
W
L Pts
Canterbury ............ 14
9
1 31
Leicester .............. 13
9
1 30
Reading ................ 14
8
3 27
Surbiton ............... 13
7
3 24
Bowdon Hightown.. 14
7
4 24
Clifton .................. 14
6
4 22
SUTTON COLDFIELD 14
6
7 19
Uni of Birmingham ... 14
3
9 11
Olton/West Warks ... 14
1 11
5
Slough .................. 14
0 13
1

LICHFIELD 2
SUTTON COLDFIELD LADIES
SECOND XI 2
THIS draw at Lichfield kept
Sutton ladies seconds firmly
on track for promotion into
the Midlands Premier.
SUTTON COLDFIELD MEN’S
THIRD XI 2
WARWICK 1
TWO Ingram goals gave Sutton thirds victory over Warwick, leaving the town men in
need of two wins from the final
four games to go up.
SUTTON COLDFIELD LADIES
THIRD XI 2
WARWICK UNIVERSITY 1
NUALA Tumelty bagged her
first goal for the club to help
Sutton Ladies thirds go top of
Warwickshire One by a point
with four games left.

A SIMON Baines goal gave
Sutton men’s seconds a crucial victory in their battle
against relegation.

BIG PUSH: Sutton Coldfield
Hockey Club are running a
second ‘Big Push’ event to
encourage Royal Town residents
to get down to Wyndley Leisure
Centre and watch some hockey.
Central to the ‘Big Push’ initiative
tomorrow (Saturday) is Sutton
Ladies First XI’s National Premier
game at home to local rivals
Olton. Last time the club ran the
‘Big Push’ it was a lucky omen for
the Sutton women as they put on
an awesome display against
Slough, running out 7-0 victors.
Push back is at 2pm and entry is
£1. There will be cakes, a raffle,
‘beat the goalie’ for the kids and
lots of other exciting activities.

KARATE: Walmley ace Jason
Smith will represent Great
Britain at the World Karate
Championships in Bucharest,
Romania in June. European
champion Smith said: “I trained
so hard over the last few months

in preparation for selection day. I
teach karate full time in schools
in and around Sutton and I’ve
enjoyed speaking in many
assemblies to the children about
setting and achieving goals and
can’t wait to bring back gold.”

SUTTON COLDFIELD MEN’S
SECOND XI 1
NORTHAMPTON SAINTS 0

Perry Beeches veterans produce a Masterful haul of medals
SWIMMING
THE Perry Beeches Masters’
Swimming Team produced an
impressive set of results at last
weekend’s ASA Staffordshire
Masters County Championships.
A team of nine swimmers
from the club competed in the
event which was staged at the
Wolverhampton
Central
Baths.
Jennifer
Powell,
Ross
Emery, Stuart Fuller, Claire
Thorn, Katie Price, Des Burley, Diane Doolan, Becky
Left: Perry Beeches’ masters
team won 29 county title
between them last weekend.

Smith and Paul Bates won an
incredible 29 county titles
between them.
And they also added eight
silvers and two bronze medals
to their haul.
Masters coach Amaro Viloria hopes the performance is
the beginning of great things
for the Beeches team in 2013.
Their next big competition
is the ASA Midlands Senior
Age Group Championships
held in Leamington in April.
Beeches Masters aim to promote swimming and fitness
among over-18s, regardless of
ability. To find out more call
Mandy Blizard on 07793 560698
or drop in to Perry Beeches
Pool on Sundays at 3pm.

